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S urv ival ix n xtruRKlc* fo r  tho llttes t Sflf Help, I he ta sk  of the cHIcIcnt.
Serv ice, the  jo y  o f  th e  elect. A. J
Frelinghuysen Night
SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH
Oth and P Streets, N. W
Reverend Earl L. Harrison, Pastor
Ilrsts to the Frdinghuys'n Group of Schools in their recurrent
year-end Service
Sunday, December 2 s r^, 1934
“The men al situati n of our day is pregnant with immense 
possibilities; and it is r.n which, if w? are inadequate to the tasks 
which await us. will herald ho failure of Mankind.”—Jasper’s “Man 
in the Modern Age."
“The true conception of Education, the maximum of d velop- 
ment for each individual according t o  h i s  capacity.”—Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt.
5225225
The Evening Service
PROGRAM
1 . Organ Prelude
2. Invocation ond Response 
'o. Responsive Reading
4. Hymn
5. Prayer and Respciise
6. Announcements
7. Scripture Reading
8. Anthem
9. Solo10. Sermon—The P a ^ r ,  Reverend E. L. Harrison
11. Hymn
12. Offertory
13. Address—Gu st Speaker, Dr. Ambrose Caliver, Senior Special­
ist in Negro Education, Office of Education, Department of 
Inferior.14. Testimonial offering to Frelinghuysen University
15. Grateful acknowledgement and appreciation fer the cordial 
re^option—Anna J. Cooper, President
16. Benediction
PERSONNEL
SCHOOL OF RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION:
Dean—Rev. H. T. Medford—Pastoral Th:clogy
Asst. Dean—Rev. John W. Lava l—Church History, Critical Intro­
duction to N. T.
Htv. W. D. Speight—^ Comparative Religions 
Rev. M. J. Key—Ilcmileti.'s 
I)r. Francis C. Sumner—Psychology 
Prof. Chas M. Th'mas—Social Sciences 
Dr. Anna J. Cooper—Secular History
Miss Virginia Williams—Cral English and Public Speaking 
Dr. Rcscce C. Brown—Social Hygiene
JOHN M. LANGSTON SCHOOL OF LAW:
Acting D:an—Lawyer Fdmund Hill—Criminal Law
E. C. Moylan—District Cod?, General Review Course 
Robert M. Williams—Mick Trials
Jas. A. Davis, P:raonal Property Sales; H. Lincoln Johnson, Real 
Property; 'Chas. II. Tcms—Torts, Domestic Re'ations; Wade 
II. Carter—Equity Jurisprudence; Z ph P. Moore—Negotia­
ble Instruments, Insurance, C:mmercial Law; Timothy W. Fish­
er—Contracts. Partnership, Common Law Pleading and Prac- 
ti e; John F. Collins—Legal Bibliography; Conflict of Laws; 
Constitutional Law; Elwcod Hubert—McKelvey on Evidence 
and Cases
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT
Prcf. F. D. Anderson, A. B., A.M., Principal
NOTE— Frelinghuysen is financed strictly on i s earnings from 
the very moderate tuition charged its students. Its ina.ruc- 
tors who are withcut exception of standard qualifications have, be­
sides. the outstanding merit cf giving cheerfully their best .'o this 
part time communi y s rvice without salaries. The great need of 
the school and the sustaining contribution i: asks frcm philonthropy 
is the necessary number cf scholarships to enable worthy but indgcnt 
students to keep their place in school. $45.00 pays a year’s tuition 
in the School of Religion; $65 in the Academy; $85 in he Sthccl 
of Law. Four scholarships in R.ligion, three in Law, three in the 
Academy—ten in all are pathetically ne d:d. More could be worthi­
ly used of course, but this modest figure of $630 would give edu­
cational life, wholesome grow, h and spiritual content to ten of the 
mo&: hungry minds of this community.
TRUSTEES OF THE FRELINGIIUYSEN SCHOOLS Chairman, W. H. C. Brown, Industrial Bunk of Washington 
Sec’y-Treas., Jas. A. Lavis, Real Estate, 1115 U St.; Simeon L. ( ar­
son, M.I)., I’riva e Hospital, 1822 4th, N. W.; Robert M. Williams. 
Attorney, 62 Q St., N. W.; Col. West A. Hamilton, U. S. A. Re­
serve Corps, 1353 U SL, N. W.; Rev. J. T. Brooks. Pastor St. Paul’s 
Baptist Church; Mrs. J:sse Lawson, Civic Leader, W. C. T. U. or­
ganizer, 2011 Vermont Avc.; Hon. W. C. Hueston, former Federal 
Judge and Asst. Solictor for U. S. Post Office Dipt., now Com. eg 
Ed. I. B. P. O. E. W.; J. Fin’cy Wilson, Grand Exalted Ruler of the 
Elks; I. J. Lipscomb, Lawyer. 478 O 9 . ,  N. W.; W. Ernest Jarvis, 
Funeral Dire ter, 1432 U 9  .; A. S. Pinknutt, Lawyer, 1913 9th St.; 
Rev. Edward I>. W. J:ne3, Bishop A. M. E. Church; Edmun I 
Hill, Lawyer, 2019 Flagler PI.; Rev. W. O. Carrington, Pastor John 
Wesley Church; Chas. F. M. Browne, British Embassy; Rev. Milton 
R. Geary. Bar.gor, Maine; Dr. Chas. S. Johnson, Nashville. Tcnn.
REGENTS OF HANNAH STANLEY OPPORTUNITY SCHOOL 
incorporated in the Frelinghuysen Group of Schools, under its 
own separat d chartrr and holding fee simple deed from Anna J. 
Cooper to premises 201 T St., N. W.
TRUSTEES AND REGENTS
Chas. F. M. Browne, 1736 T St. N. W.
W. H. C. Brown, 400 T St., N. W.
G. Smi h Wormley, 211 T St.. N. W.
Samuel ID. Matthews, 1811 First St., N. W.
Dr. Marie B. Lucas, 1738 15th St., N. W.
Mrs. L. Small woe d PUke t, 1860 3rd St., N. W.
Mrs. Anna J. Cooper, 201 T St., N. W.
WE DO OUR PART
WE WANT only the American Chance
WE ASK only an impartial appraisal of he w :rth of our ser­vice.
A Petition for Recognition carrying signature of more
than 500 American Citizens
“A petition asking recognition of the Frelinghuysen Group of 
Schools known as Frrlinghuysen Universi y cf Washington, D. C.. 
founded in 190G and named by Jesse Lawson, comprising in its char­
ter the John M. Langston School of Law, the Snm’l Miller School of 
Religion, an academic department for high, normal and collegiate 
training together w i h an ungraded “Opportunity School” for re­
tarded adults, added more recently under a separn. e charter.
An extract from a letter of Mr. Lawson to Hon. Walker E. Edge 
than Governor of New Jersey, dated March 10, 1917, v. ill throw light 
cn Mr. Lawson’s aims and give also .the historic setting for the name 
and present purpose of the- School
“I am a citizen cf New Jersey, a vo‘er at Plainfi Id and during 
the past 20 years have been a U. S', examiner cf pensions a t Wash­
ington. I attended Howard University in the early 70’s and had op- 
portuni y to obs rve the grea struggle then going on in Congress 
for the preservation cf human liberty. I made note of - he attitude 
of the late .Senater Frederick Fre’ighuysen and cther Jersey 
statesmen relative to ‘he rights of col:red Americans and in loyalty 
to my horns sta e. I made the motion to have cur institution of 
learning a: the nation’s capital d*dicat d to the memory of the de­
ceased Jersey statesman, Senator Frelinghuysen in cur earnest cam­
paign far the education and social salvation of the unreachcd, for 
special instruction in Social Service and broader oil around educa­
tion for adults who had scant eppor unities for  intellectual dovel- 
cpm nt in earlier  life and who were - hen a»d are now compelled to 
work for a living.”
Convinced of the useful, unselfish and efficient work carried cn 
for the educa tion cf our unprivileged adu’ts under the able direction 
and leadership of Anna J. Cooper a t 201 T  St. a beautiful site in 
Northwest Washington, dedica ed by hoy to adult educa'in and 
deeded to the Trustees as th: permanent home of the Frelinghuysen 
Group of Schools for colored working people, the undersigned wish 
to give it our hear y endorsement ar.l moral support as education- 
nl’y s:und, morally beneficial. a credit to the Negro Race, a genu­
inely helpful, a vitally needed service 1o the community -at large.
